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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
R4 Cloud. Nabraska

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Enured In the t'cstonico nt lcd loud, Neb
m Second Clais Matter1

A. B MoARTHUR, Kill lor nml Owner

WI1K ONIiY DEMOCRATIC I'APKIl
WKI1KTKU COUNTY

IN

Advertising Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Local. ' " " 10 & 12

Kansas Pickups
Smith County

Newnll Merrill mid wife were Sun-

day vldltoro nl IStirl Abbott's.
K. K. Spurt ier lnul llie inlhfnrtiluu

to lose a line bltf nicer.
Ernest Freeman nml wife vlbliui In

Flilllipsburg lust Sunday.

Mi. Melba Abbott and Mrs Jolin
Collins vlsltctl last Thuthdrty with
Mrs. Fay Upp,

Mrs. K. 12. Spurrier ami dniwhtor,
Mr. Melba Abbott, spent u day ly

with Mrs. Win. Qiiinn.

Mkb (Jraee llrown bus been qnlto
sick at her boarding place In Smith
Center, but Is better at this wilting.

Kd Lull and family earn in from
South Dakota and visited last wrek
with his sister, Mis Hobeit LunnlKnn

Tlieno laliih aie acceptable on the
wheat, but have put the roads and
bridges in bad shape all over the
county.

Dr. II, M. Tweedy and family, of
Smith Center, and T. S. Spun ler and
wife wore Sunday guests at t he Austin
Spurrier homo.

Misses Thelma and Lois Lanuk'iiu
weio at homo over Sunday. Miss
Thelma Is touching school and MihH

Lois Is attending high school al Smith
Center.

"j

' Walt In Patience.
n..fl , illmik itnil fl'lm. Icf IwtnitI . ' '" "!'- -

i

jor cveryono nnu success nncnu ior
those who are willing to patiently

' townlt triumph. It Is safer nml surer
for you ir you'll follow the piecedcnt

older and wiser itvrsons than your-

self. They probably know through
keen nnd humiliating experience.
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Kurly In the participation of tho
United States In the world war, tho
American Red Cross, perceived tho
vnlue of mobilizing the school children

f tho country nml tho Junior Red
Cross was organized. Itcforo tho war

I

ended nine million children were en-- j

rolled and helped In tho war fund;
nml membership campaigns, In chap-- j

ter production of icllef supplies uttd:
manufacturing furniture for the ref-- j

UKccs whoso homes and household;
goods were destroyed. '

Children everywhere In tho United j

Stutes responded to the call to serv-- .

Jco hounded by President Wilson as.
Jicnd of the American Red Cross
This photograph Is that of an en-- ;

thuslntlc oung Jnpnnese member of

fhe Junior Red Cross of Spokane,,
Wash., starting out on tho nmbltious,
undertaking of collecting "n mllo, of
nennles" for war relief. A compre-- i

ficnslve peace program Is now being
worked out for tho Junior Red Cross,,
which lu being held Intact.

Dlnck Apes,
ill 1 ,"k 0)x s of fiuluen hnvo long,

!' y ht.lr, nnd their fur is used for
mull's and capes.

MOST

Clothing Houses
IN THE COUNTRY ARE SHORT ON

Boy's Clothing.
NOT SO HERE

We are showing an exceptional big line of

Boy's Knee Pant Suits priced reasonably.

$7 $8 $9.50 to $12.50
ALL GUARANTEED SUITS

Our "MONEY BACK IF
NOT SATISFIED."

Mens Suits or Overcoats
A Big Range of Patterns and Models

Its to your interest to see Us first

S Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
ALWAYS RELIABLE

COMING
ANNUAL BABY DAY WEEK-N- EXT WEEK

Oct. 20 tO Oct. 25 --Incl- usive.

Baby Day Week is now an Annual event, hence

the R. C, Studio announces October 20 to Octo-

ber 25 as Annual Baby Day Week, during which

time the R. C. Studio will take a picture of every

baby or babies, singly, brought to. the Studio, and

present the parent with a first-cla- ss portrait in (old-

er, absolutely ftCC. No red tape connected with

this ad.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

S

The Red Cloud Studio

mm tID CLOUD, HllftASKA, OMIir

Letter From Ireland
I trust you will please excuse me

for delaying so long In writing you a
few lines (as promised by 'myself) to
give you a little information with re-

gard to my trip and safe arrival. I ar-

rived in Chicago about 7 a. m. on Sat-

urday, having left Kansas City (ho
previous day at 4:00 p. m., taking the'
Grand Trunk, (a direct loutc for Mon-

treal) crossing tor Canada at Detroit,
where the Canadian officers boarded
the train to investigate, nccording to
law, but finding out there were no un
desirables on board, wo were detained
but a few minutes, then proceeded
with full speed and no stopovers, a!ong
tho grand scenery of the Great Lakes,
until we reached our destination, Mon
trcal, on the American continent, mak-

ing the trip from Chicago in twenty-fiv- e

hours. I, along with a few Irish-
men with whom I became acquainted
on the train, had sufficient time to
take in the sights and scenery of
Montreal before setting Rail, but the
street cars made nothing on us as wo
decided that it was more oxhilcratlng
to walk, the weather being cool and
pleasant after a nice rain, (not heavy,
but just enough to lay the dust). Then
wo hud two other advantages, first,
had nice exorcise and saw hotter scen-
ery, as we could put on the brakes at
any time we desired to have a drink
of Canadian beer which touched tho
right spot and felt most salubrious
after a long continuation of hot, dry
weather.

Well, the editor said we were all to
go on hoard on Tuesday night, the
12th of August, but wo did not until
the following morning at 9 a.m.( all
passengers meeting with little or no
trouble on account of passports, etc.,
but got right on board. It took nearly
three hours to get passengers and
baggage on Hoard. We steamed out
about noon, Having l;Kd passengers
on board, including a number taken
on at Quebec, and sailed down the St.
I.awroncc river, taking In tho grand
view of tho great and monstrous
bridge across tho St. Lawrence. This
was something new to many on hoard
A noted and far seeing Captain, Mr.
Roberts, thought that by sailing
through the Straits of Roll Isle, he
would be making a saving of 220
miles, and consequently shortened the
distance that much.

The captain, officers, stewards,
etc., were most efficient, gentle, kind
and accomodating.

One spectacle, that attracted the at-

tention of all was a stupendous Ice;
berg a short distance from our boat,
which looked like a moving castle, and
including what was above and beneath
the water was over four hundred feet
in height. By' taking an angle of the
object, our captain could easilymeas-ur- e

its dimensions as well as the dist-

ance away. This spectacle was oliscry-otrV.or- th

of the Ranks of Newfound-
land, the weather being most ideal and
everything that could he desired, as
well as the ocean being as still and
calm as a small lake in good weather,
so we made good speed, and landed
safe and sound at the expiration of
nine days, arriving at Liverpool at
night, on Thursday but did not land
until Friday morning.

Strictness, as regards law, or what
we term "red tape" manifested itself
in Liverpool more than anywhere cIm)

still no one got into any trouble.
After getting through here I immed

iately took the train for Holyhead,
Wales, and boarded the Mail i'acket
for Dublin, again taking tho train to
Straban, after which it took me little
time t get to Glenties count, Don-ega- '..

The train from Dublin to Derry
or Straban is a pretty fast one, mak-

ing a mile a minute, but creates a con-

siderable noise. The cars arc nice and
shining, but r.ot so spacious nor do
they possess the accomodations of the
U. P. trains, but the train from Stra
ban to Glenties is as slow as the
freight from Hastings to Red Cloud.

With regard to changes in this, my
native home, during my long absence
of twenty-tw- o years, they are so many
and surprising that one could scarcely
realize the improvements and general
industrial improvement of the country.
The war of course, as in every other
country, considerably retarded their
progress in a fuller improvement, be-

sides they suffered and sacrificed con
siderable during the whole progress of
the war. I underhtand that Ireland,
even if small in niea, did quite a lot
for world democracy, though not con-

scripted, many volunteered even in
the heginning of tho war. Hundreds
of other Irishmen who were working
in Scotland and ungianu joinou mo
military service under the conscrip-
tion laws. Therefore I am proud to say
they all did their bit.

Before I conclude, I wish to say that
Ireland did not suffer as regards food
stuffs.' They (at least tho majority)
were self sustaining, raised the most
of their food stuffs, put in a larger
area in the production of crops, as
they were encouraged by the British
Government to do, just the same as
the Democratic government encourag-
ed the farmers of the United States.'
To put it in a nutshell, they raised as
much as they could and bought as lit-

tle as they could. So by the all power-

ful of the Almighty and
the allied governments, a most luxur- -
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Chesterfield

egnl, Ireland.

kJqPiP Hk Domestic tobaccos

w I'M1' WM, I o

The only ONE out
147 Brands that

does it !

Does what?
Does the one thing that smokers havealways

wished a cigarette would do SATISFY.

Chesterfields not only please the taste but
they go straight your "smoke-spot.- " They
let you know you're smoking. That's what we
mean by SATISFY.

It's all the blend the private formula
of the manufacturer and the blend can't
be copied.

That's why only Chesterfields SATISFY.

iant crop was obtained, which was in
a great way instrumental in winning
the war.

Yours most respectfully,
CON McCOALE.

Loughfad, Clooney, Glenties, co. Don- -

Baptized In a Btttoon.
Tht child of n well-know- n member

of the llrltlHh parliament was recently
christened In the crypt of the Imuso
of commons. This Is, lu b sc:u:u, a
.urvlvul of the custom of bygone days,

when-chrlstenln- la crypts werv by uo
menus uncommon. In ono recent
In California, for Instance, the cere- -

my wus performed In a diving bell
at tbtt bottom of the ben. ,ln another
cii.se tho proud parents of the new ar- -

J nl persuaded a clergyman to bop- -

L.-- the child while la a baliqoa,
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E. S. Gejrber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oila and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt

rWill Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

I
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pickag
firm and fresh,

whatever the weather.

Why Don't You Buy
The Best Range?

You buy the best tools to work with for your farm
shop or office. You do this as a matter of econ-
omy. You know it pays. When you find your-
self annoyed with some poor tool you replace it with
the best you can find on the market.

The important part of a home equipment is the
range. Ask your wife or mother if she is perfectly
satisfied with the range she is using Then see

TL SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE Range

All-Wa- ys Preferable
When you need a new heater see the ILLINOY.
Like all other merchandise we carry in sto:k, it is '

sold under All sizes carried in stock.

Bear in mind these facts: We can can promptly
supply your wants in the line of shelf and heavy
hardware. Special orders receive careful attention.

GEO. W. TRINE
Red Cloud's Leading Hardware Dealer

Dr.W.H.McBride
OKNTIBT

OVER STATB BANK

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

Moltture-proo- f
fcecptthem

guarantee.

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

Ottlco Over Albrlulit'a Store ,

Ret Cloud
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